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A: I found that fixing the paths worked. A file created in Word is different from a file created in InDesign. I changed the path in the InDesign file to the same as the one that I created in Word, and now the file works. A: The file paths aren't correct. The
file with the same name would be in D:\folder\other folder\my file.pdf But the file with the same name is in D:\folder\my file.pdf So at D:\folder\, the search starts, with each folder's name added to the name of the files, and without the subfolders. So
try D:\folder\subfolder\my file.pdf for the InDesign document. Ask HN: Looking for recommended default apps for macOS apps - digitalmaster Looking for recommended apps, icons, etc. that would come preinstalled as the default on a new system,
starting a new user.I'm thinking of apps that would come pre-installed on iOS and Android. Like MS Powerpoint, MS Word, Skype, MS Excel, MS OneNote, etc. ====== giantg2 Lunar is decent. It's OS-specific though if you want to figure that out. [
IOS has Keynote, Pages, Numbers, and iMovie. Android has Google Drive, Google Docs, Google Sheets, Google Keep and Google Meet. Q: The best way to load a frame of a movie into a movieclip I'm trying to load one frame of a video into a movie
clip. For that I'm loading the first frame and displaying the entire video with no frame loading. I'm loading the first frame using this line of code: var frameLoaded:Boolean = false; var frame:File = File.documentsDirectory.resolvePath("test.flv"); var
loadURLRequest:URLRequest = new URLRequest(); loadURLRequest.url = frame
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